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(3) Resolution making Special Rale. 

In pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that hehalf hy Part 11 of the 
Local Authorities Interest Reduction and Loans Conversion Act, 19:12-33, and the 

Loans Conversion Order, l!l , the [Name of 10001 authority] herehy resolves 
as follows :-

That, for the purpose of providing the half-yearly instalments of principal and 
interest in respect of the new securities authorized to he issued hy the r Name of 
local authority] under the ahoye-mentioned Act and Order in conversion of existing 
securities issued in respect of the following loans [State particulars of loans], and also 
the interest and other charges on the unconverted securities issued in respect of such 
loans, the said [Name of local authority] herehy makes and levies a special rate of [Slale 
amount in the pound] npon the rateahle value of all rateable property of the [Name of 
district or special-rating area], comprising [Name the d;strict-e.g., the whole of the 
County of ; or, in the c.a,se of a 8pecial~ra,i'I'ng a'rea, nante the ward, riding, 
or other statutory subdivision comprising the same .. or, if not such (1, subdivision, describe by 
its boundaries, and state the numbers of the section~ and blocks cOlnprising the Bame, and 
name of survey district. If the special-rating area has no specijic name, refer to it as 
.. special-rating area "]; and that such special rate shall he an annually recurring rate 
during the currency of such securities, and be payahle half-yearly on the day 
of and the day of [or yearly on the day of 1 
in each and every year until the last maturity date of such securities, bdng the 

day of , 19 , or until all such securities are fully paiu oli. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 
COMPU'l'A'.rlON OJ!' PREMIU)IS. 

1. THE amount of the premium payable on the convcrsion of allY existing securities 
shall he equal to the product obtained by multiplying the following faetol'", Ilamely :-

(a) The difference between one year's interest on the amount of prill",ip"l secured 
hy the existing securities at the ratc payable thereon immediately before 
the date of conversion and ono year's interest on the same amount at the rate 
payable on the new securities; and 

(b) The appropriate factor specified in the Tahle of Factors hereinaftcr set out, 
according to the period between the date of conversion and the maturity 
date of the existing securities. 

:I. }<'or the purpose of computing any such period as is mentioned in paragraph 
(b) of the last preceding clause, any fraction of a half-year that is not, less than three 
months shall be counted as a half-year, and any such fradion that is less than three 
months shall not he taken into accouut. 
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